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THE REGULAR MAY MEETING will be held next T0onday evening, Ma.y 16, 
in Palo Alto at the Palo Alto Union Hi gh School, at the corner of 
El Camino Real (U.S. Highway 101) and the Embarcadero Road. 
The meetin g is set for 8 o'clock, in Room 146. 

The program will be informal, with the usu al reports by members of 
their season al observations of birds. We are fortunate that again 
Mr. John Harville can be our speaker, and will show colored slides. 

After the p rogram there will be a short annual business meeting, to 
elect officers and dir ector s for th e c oming year. 

THE KAY FIELD TRIP TO THE WOOL RANCH and to the Calaveras Reservoir 
country, will be taken the followin g Sunday, May 22. Al Wool is 
sure to hav e an eagle's nes t to sho w us, and pl enty of other nests 
along th e way . (No, Dorothy will be busy with Susan Ann, and can't 
be co-le ader this time.) Meet in Mil p itas at 8 a.m., at the junc
tion of the Calav e ras Road with the main highway (State High way 17). 
This will be an all-day auto trip, with short walks at various stops. 
Brin g p icnic lunch. San Jose members who want transportation meet 
at corner of E. San Carlos and Fif th Streets at 7:30, and Palo Alto 
members a t th e s . P. Depot at 7 : 15. 

B. Nei l Di ck j_nson, Fr es . - 113 5 Crane St., Menlo Park 
Emily Smith, Corr . Sec. - 387 Glen Una Dr., Los Gatos 

APRIL 10 FI ELD TRIP REPORT. On one of th e more beautiful of ea rly 
s pring days , our annual trip to San Fe li pe Vall ey took place. 
Thirty-t wo members and gu e sts of th e Audubon Society were in the 
c aravan which left the San Jos e Campus at eight o I clock. 

On Kin g Road , opp osite th e airport, th e lead car braked to a 
stop. A large fi e ld was bein g tractored, and what should our wonder
ing eyes behold but a field full of shore birds! Closer examination 
gave 36 blac k -b ellied p lover, most of them in full breedin g plumage . 
Some of us had never see n thes e winter visitants in their spring suits 
and didn't r eco gniz e th em at first. Fe eding with the plover were 40 
Hudsonian curl ews and half as many gu lls. I¼r. Dickinson 's scope iden
tifi ed ring-billed and Ca lifornia gulls befor e th e tractor stirred 
th em up . Also in the fi e ld were killde e r and p i p its. Across th e road 
in a grassy meadow, with barn, were the in evitabl e cliff swallows , 
Bre wer's blackbirds, and r ed-wing ed blackbirds. A few lark sp arro ws 
s at on th e f enc e , and a meadowlark san g in the distance. 

The San Felipe Road is beautiful in spring. Larg e pa tch e s of 
Johnny-jum p -u p s; clumps of trillium; lu pin e s., mustard; even pink car
p ets of th e gilia-li ke filar ee entic ed us to stop and look. And at 
each sto p every bush and tr ee seem ed to hold a singing bird. 



Near the Cost a Ranch Mr. Tourtillott join ed the party and used 
his open~sesame on the gates . On the to p of the hill, overlooking a 
sweep of Coast Range, we added the following birds to our list: Ore
gon junco, house finch, spotted to whee, plain titmouse, lazuli bunt
ing {first for the season), and blue-gr ay gnatcatcher. The heavenly 
blue of the West e rn bluebird and the breath-taking color of a Bul 
lock's oriole held the neophytes' interest, while th e more advan ced 
bir ders 2ttem pted to l earn th e songs which a solit a ry vireo and an 
orange-cro wn ed war bl e r wer e s ingin g . ( 0 me, I still can't be surel) 

Through the gate and around an d down brought us to Lost Valley, 
complete wi th stream, h ou s e, ba rn, and pi cnic are a in the shade of 
oaks. Our bird list and our conf u,gio n gre w apace . Now the war bling 
vireo wa s singing , and a yellow warbler , and p ileolated wa rbler, and 
house wren, and Bewick I s wren! It vva s a reli ef to hear the familiar 
chatt er of a ruby-cro wned kinglet , and the 1'three blind mice II of a 
golden-cro wned sparro w. A Western wood pe wee (an early first for 
the se ason ) and its small cou sin Western flycatcher went down on our 
list. A picnic table produc ed a Steller's jay; an oak, acorn wood
peckers; the stream, a blac k pho ebe flycatchin g and Arkansas gold
finches bathing; und e rbrush, a California quail cal l in g ; a barnyard, 
bro wn tow hees ; a wide blu e sky, turkey vultures soaring and sailing. 
A few fortunate on e s sa w a blac k -t hroated gra y warbler . On the way in 
Mr. Hill, who brought up th e r ea r and cl osed gates , had been re ward
ed with a nice view of a Townsend 's warbler . 

At noon we left Los t Va ll ey and journ eyed t o Kr . Tourtillott 's 
home, ncoon Hollm 11J ;, on Metc a lf Road . Her e we picnicked un de r his 
oak s, drank his delicious co ffee , and continued to add birds to our 
list : Nutt all 1s woodpec ke r, r obin, varied thrush, Lawr ence's gold 
finch, white -cro wned spa rrow. Our fin a l c ount was 58 species, and 
th ey made an inter es tin g mixtur e of winter visitant birds still with 
us, early arriving summer r es id ents, and the many birds which are 
with us, fortunately, a ll y ear round. 

In mid - af ternoon th e wild -flo wer enthusiasts drove ov er to the 
Silv er Creek Hills to look for th e flower display whi ch had been 
t entativ el y promis ed in th e fi eld tri p announcement . We climbed the 
roc ky s l ope i n back of th e Hassl er r anch house -th ere were horned 
larks on th e slop e and a rock wren! - and found carp e ts of flo wers 
just coming i n to bloom. Ther e wer e ma ss e s of gold -fi elds, Johnny
tucks, an d a lav endar-flo wer ed gilia which Miss Emily id en tified as 
Linanthu s_ am'uiguus. Scatt er ed about were blue-dic k s, cr eam-cups, 
shootin g- stars , a wild onion with deep-pink flo wers (All i um serratum) , 
and th e oni on-lilrn muilla. ( Alli um sp e ll ed back wards). Nea r th e top 
of a hill wer e bed s of a ch arming littl e flo wer which , lac k in g a 
common nrune , has to be c all ed ngyp so phi la-li ke montia." And at the 
last we f ound large pa tch e s of th e lov ely evenin g-sno w, just unfold
in g it s satiny white p e tals . 

Gra ce Brubaker . 


